
1705/ 509 Hunter Street, Newcastle, NSW 2300
Apartment For Sale
Friday, 29 March 2024

1705/ 509 Hunter Street, Newcastle, NSW 2300

Bedrooms: 2 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 2 Type: Apartment

Amanda Rodrick

0492804269

https://realsearch.com.au/1705-509-hunter-street-newcastle-nsw-2300
https://realsearch.com.au/amanda-rodrick-real-estate-agent-from-gwh-re-newcastle


Price Guide $1,490,000

Bursting with natural light, contemporary vibes and luxurious finishes, this apartment in the coveted Sky Residences, built

& developed by GWH, is striking.  Coastal-inspired interiors offer an impressive open-plan design that takes advantage of

the versatility of every space. Enjoy your morning coffee in the chic galley kitchen, complete with quality stone benchtops

and soft-touch cabinetry, or entertain effortlessly on your private balcony accessed via expansive glass doors. With a

range of resort-style facilities onsite, you can also make the most of the sensational 360° scenic backdrop admired from

the rooftop SKY Lounge, state-of-the-art gym and fitness centre and the outdoor solar-heated pool. Leave your car in the

secure garage as you venture out on foot or bike to local beaches, cafes, the university, harbour foreshore, light rail, or

entertainment venues.- Premium two-bedroom inner-city apartment with South West aspect in Newcastle's renowned

Sky Residences- BIRs with full internal cabinetry, main with modern ensuite and direct balcony access- Two gorgeous

bathrooms with floor-to-ceiling tiling and large vanity- Dedicated study nook, ducted air conditioning, ceiling fans,

internal laundry, engineered timber flooring- Integrated appliances, stone benchtops, sleek cabinetry - Exclusive

amenities include a heated pool, state-of-the-art gym and rooftop entertaining terrace- Remote access to two car spaces

in a secure garage plus storage cage; audio security intercom system and swipe card      - Perfect for busy professionals,

downsizers or those visiting from out of town- Wander to Honeysuckle precinct, Newcastle foreshore, light rail,

university, multiple social and entertainment venues, popular restaurants, parks and beachesGWH is Newcastle's leading

independent residential, commercial and industrial property builder and developer. Located in the heart of Newcastle's

CBD, this is your opportunity to secure a premium yet affordable inner-city lifestyle within a social and leisure playground

with everything at your doorstep.GWH/RE was born after recognising the need for a reliable Newcastle real estate

agency with a refreshing, streamlined and progressive approach to residential and commercial property. Offering

all-inclusive, custom real estate services with the assistance of a preferred partner network of suppliers, the friendly team

at GWH/RE can sell, rent, and manage your residential and commercial investments. 


